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to the fashion of that age. Hence bis reputation was exteudcd far and
wide) as one foremost aniong thle antiquarian authorities off bis day.

But Stukcley's day wvas one in wliich antiquarian zeal was littie tom-
porcd by criticai judgment. The historian, Gibbon, whilo turning to
account his "M 3edailie History of Marcus Aurcius Valerius Oarausius,
Emperor off ]ritain,") adds in a note: IlI have used bis materials, and
rejeeted most of bis fanciful conjectures'> Few writers «bave more
widely differed in every mental characteristie, than the caim, philoso-
phie, sceptical historian of IlThe Decline and Fall of the Roman
Empire," and the fanciful, credulous, but enthusiastio author of the
IlItinerarium Ouriosum.n!' He yisited *Oxforfd,-in September, 1724,
and one off its fellows, Thomas Mlarne, bas recorded the fact in
bis ]Jiary, 'witb this comment on bis brother antiquary "IlThis
Dr. Stukeiey is a niiglity canceited nman; and it is observed by ail 1
talked with that what hie does bath no manner off likeness to the origi-
nais. HIe goos ail by fancy.. .. .. In short, as lie addicts himseif to
fanoy altogether, what lie does must have no regard among judicious
and truiy ingenuous men." A biographer in the "Penny OycIopoedia"'
sums up bis character in this fashion : "lNo antiquarian ever liad s0
lively, not to say licentious a fancy as Stukeley. The idea of the
obscure, remote past, inflamed bim, like a passion. Most even of bis
descriptions are rather -visions than sober relations of wbat would be
perceived by an ordinary oye; and neyer, before or since, were such
broad continuous webs off speculation woven out of littie more than
moonshine." An amiable enthusiast himself, lie was woll fitteî to
maintain in frieadly cooperation the fellowship off antiquaries who, in
that eigliteenth century, set tliemselves to work, with dharacteristie
entbusiasm, on coins; medals, seals, ancient monuments, records, roise
genealogies, and xnanuscripts of ail sorts; and was speciaily noticeabie
among the antiquarian fraternity, as one to whom a novice in the crafb
miglit turn for sympatby, without mucli danger of bcbg- troubled by
critical douts or questionings as to, the genuineness off any plausible
antique submittcd to him. HIe was accordingly selected, in due time,
as the confidant off au antiquarian discoverer, of a type peculiar to that
eighteenth century; and lias since owedl bis chief faine to, the part lie
bore in the ruarvellous Iiterary disclosure.

In the year 1743, in which Dr. Stukeley publishcd bis leaincd folio
on "lAbury, a Temple of the British Lruids, tlie Princess Louisa,
youngcst dauglie o ,a Ge He., was married, at the age off nineteepi,


